
“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”
Public

Sunday, September 18, 2016
12:00 pm

201 4th Ave SE • Altoona, IA
From I-80E: Take exit 143 (1st Ave N) south for about 1 mile. Then go east on 4th St SE to location.

Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/daugherty.auction/

Follow us on Pinterest:
www.pinterest.com/daughertyau0091/

*2010 John Deere X720 ultimate w/cab 
     (air conditioning, 54" cut, 46" snowblower, 240 hrs)
Antique Tools and Households:
Admiral console radio & TV, Rascal motor scooter, Snap-On creeper
Alum ext ladder, Sears Craftsman jointer planer on stand
Cast iron pedestal, 6' wooden stepladders, 40' fiberglass ladder
Vintage automotive gauges, 4' handyman jacks, roll of snow fence
Ladder jacks, galv trash can, vintage wheels, vintage lockers
Small vintage wagon, full sized chevy truck brushguard
Antique lightning direction arrow & insulator, vintage baskets
Antique books, Red Jacket well pump, Model T luggage rack
Vintage pop bottles, vintage carpenters chest, vintage 5 gal gas cans
10' Port-O-Break metal break, antique jacks, antique grinder wheel
Antique steel wagon wheels, Borden’s milk box, many breaker bars
Many antique two man saws & antique buck saws, battery chargers
Vintage stainless steel shop fan, antique walk behind cultivators
Antique sleds, antique castors, drop cords, vintage Chevrolet radios

Tonka truck, vintage tools (crummers, pole shovels, house jacks)
Horizontal air compressor, wood clamps, antique wooden wagon
Antique dock cart, vintage wooden doors, 50 lb boxes of nails
Vintage windows, single door steel cabinet, wheelbarrow, chains
Hubcaps, antique boxes, new RV tub, brass elevation marker
Vintage chrome bumpers, Wonder Horse, animal crates
Vintage Crosley TV, vintage cream cans, vintage lubester, nail kegs
Galv coal buckets, perfection heaters, building materials
Wood clamps, drivers, sockets, wrenches, hammers, mauls
Drill bits, bottle jacks, #6 bench vise, bolt cutters, nail pullers
Bars, Agri-Fab 10 cu ft lawn cart, axes, Wilton vises & mitre saw
Columbian bench vise, Sears Craftsman radial arm saw
Antique anvil (Peter Wright Patton brand), antique forge, block planes
*Literally thousands of antique & modern tools!!!!
*Literally hundreds of shovels, sand scoops, rakes, pitchforks
    posthole diggers & sickles!!!!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, LLC.
Chad Daugherty ~ Owner/Auctioneer

Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneer
416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com

See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com


